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I rrigp.tion 
"!rl;g-ntion has 1>c<'n !'tudied as a 
~,.jell(·e :lIld praetiecd as 3n art for 
many CClltUri<,S, and yet we still hayc 
1Il1ll'h to leu111 about this matter. The 
subject of ilTigation is vital, it is of 10­
('a~ state, national and world-widC' im­
Jlol1:nnec. It has been a ])otrnt fadm' 
in the Upbl1ilding- of Ilcarly all ('ountl'ics 
and is the greatest sing-Ic facto!' in 
huilding hUlllCR, tending toward bette!' 
homes ilS well as morc hOI1l(,~. 'Vhcre 
il'l'igatioll is praetired farllls an~raA'(' 
ahout twenty UC'l'(>S eaeh, where before 
irrigating' they ~w('ragcd 200 acres (lath 
thus we SC<' that the ext(,llsiol1 of irri­
gation means the cham'(' for about ten 
timcs as lar~(' a population. 13('C'uu!"{' 
of the 1J('('uliur ('il'('llmstfll1l"e~ attendin~ 
the growth of il'l'igation in California 
and lhe l'C'slIlting mass of litig-ation in 
our ddl (,Ollrt~, the study of il'1'igation 
is of g'1'('at importance to all of us C~\I­
ifol'llians. 
UFoI' the heginl1ing- of Ang-lo-Saxon 
irrigation in Ulis (,olmt"),, fifty-eight 
.'"ears ago, one must f!0 to Salt Luke 
Valley, whel'e, in July, 184fJ, the ilfol'­
mon piOll(>(,J'S t1ll11e<1 th(' ('!tlar watC'~ 
of a f'1'('('k upon the pa1'4'hed and Sl111­
hakcd soil, in order that thcy mi~ht 
plant tbC' \'el')' last of their sto<'k of 
potatoes in the hope of hringin~ forth 
u crop to Rave tll(' littl<.' company from 
~tal'\·ati()ll. From thi~ !'llllull hC'giuning 
of il'rig-ation hy a eivilizecl proplc in 
this count I',V, i ITigation has g'rOWll and 
Kpl'cacl wond('I'fuLly, hut J1(,\"<.'1'thelf'!'ls 
its gl'owth ha!'lo hut JURt lX'g'IIJ1. Its 
A'l'owth must han' just h('gun h{'eallR<.' 
1:11(' weste111 half of the United tates 
liaS not nei1J'h~ the rainfall whith 
1'-'l'aoce, Italy aild India have, and yet 
they irrigate ,"cry extcnsh·cly. Dry 
farming is all "cry well ill its place, but 
whcre irrigation is feasible, it should 
be practiced. Ours is a civilization 
whi('h requires that e,"cl'y fnl'UlCl' shall 
he a thinker as \\'ell as a worker. 
"lilustnltiolls of what irrigation bas 
dOlle for us arc numerous and ea ill' 
fonnd. HUll".(' the USE' of wateol' hCl{all, 
citrus fruit lands of southern CaJifol'­
Hia hayc hrought the allnual l'('turns of 
from ~200 to :;.q:>O 1)('1' ae1'(". Land which 
was Dot wOl'th 8.) in its orig-inal ('ondi­
ti n has l}('cll irrigated, planted to 
()I'an~r tl'res and sold fOl' $1700 PCI' 
3('1'('. FOl1n('r)." a township w(mld not 
flUppOl't a ramil.", hilt now with il'l'iga­
tion the l::lIld~ in th<, orange di~tl'i('ts of 
soutlWl"U California arc the most pro­
ductivc in the United StateR. Fifty 
thousand dollal's was l'('('ently paid for 
8uffiei('nt water to irrigate 500 acres. 
Limited tl'ain~ on the trans-eontincntal 
railwa,"s from the East would not now 
he ('I'O\"ded, if Pas..'\dena looked as it did 
whell first yiewed br the mi ~ion fath­
('I·~. .\ v('l'~' larJ!;e ~ain has ('0111(' from 
thr hcalltifu) lallds('ape~ ('I'rated in 
tlteS<.' de8C11s h,' the oases of fruit and 
foliage, whidl,' with our matrhless cli­
mate, 11a\'<, made this seftion the l'e80lt 
of lH'alth and plf'asure seekel'~ from all 
parts of th<, glohe, Los J-\]lg('lrs City 
i~ a (,I'patioll of il'l'i~ation ,just as well 
a~ tbe Ol'an~C' g'l'ovrs ahout it. 
H TOW wh:lt arc the pos!'loihilities for 
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the dcYclopment of il'l'i~ation in Cali­
fomin. Oue of them is the Saeramento 
Yalley, wbich contahls 12,000,000 acres 
of irrigable land. The Sacramento 
rin"r flows enoup;h water to irI'i~ate 13,­
000,000 aeres, therefore we s.ee that 
tlu'l'(, is water enough for all. The ,al­
1«.'." of the ~jle maintains 5,000,000 peo­
pIc, supporting 543 people per square 
llli1{', h~' irrigation, while the aCl'ameu­
to VaJIey, without irl'igation, snpports 
hili twenty people pel' squal'c mile, al­
thou~h it bas as great possibilities as 
the "alley of the Nile. Lands in Utah, 
with al the disa~reeablcness of its cli­
mate, In'ing $150 pel' acre when sold, 
because they a.rc irrigated, wbile uniI'­
l'igated lands of the Glenn estate in the 
Sacramento Valley brin!l from $10 to 
ij40 per acre when sold. These lands 
Dli~ht just as well be put under an irri­
gation ditch and be worth fh'c times as 
murh. 
uThe San Joaquin Valley is another 
illustration of what tall he done. Its 
size is abont one·third that of the Sac· 
ramento ·Valley, and as we all know 
\"ery mueh of it is DOW irrigated from 
Kinh'S, Kern, Stanislaus :md San JO~l­
quin riYer, but a great dealmorc can be 
than is now done and better methods 
can now be uscd than formerly. 
I. 'llhc possibilities if ll-rigatioD devel­
opment in the Salinas Valey are \'cry 
!lood indeed. But little irl"i!latiou has 
80 far been done, thereforc since the 
United States g-oyel'nment offieials have 
already studied the sitnntion, the pro­
j('rt can be done in its entirety accord­
iU!l to the latest aud hest methods. They 
yalle\' is 100 miles lonK and from three 
to fifteen miles wide. The Salinas river 
drain 5000 square miles 0 fterritor." on 
whi<-h falls an an'rage or fourteen 
inches of rain per )"ear. 'rhe lU'(,f'ftsity 
lor irri~ation is now S('CD by all the in­
tpllif!etlt find p1'o~res.(;;,ivc raJ1ncJ~ of the 
yalley. Irrigation by pumping l.s <11­
ready practiced to some extent 111 the 
\'alkv, but large stora~e ],(,s(,'1"\"oil's in 
the ll10tmtains to hold hark llie spring 
rains for SUlllmer 11se are what arc 
needed in order for the entire valle," to 
hc il'l'igated. To get these rescn'oii"S it 
is ueC{'s.'),.'lI'.'" for the United States ~O\'­
l'l'l1nl<'nt to take bold of the proposition, 
as it doing in parts ~f Arizona, Colora­
do, California and other states. More 
than thi~, the study of the proposition 
h)' the government officials dm'eloped 
the strong' possibility of murh artesian 
watcl' being obtained by the boring of 
deep wells. "rhus wc sec how we cau 
troub.' a veritable paradise of llIoney­
makitlg" forty acre fat'IDs from Paso 
Rohlos to CastL·o\;lIe. 
"B)' the proper agitation of this mat­
ter the gOyerlUnent could he induced to 
take hold of the Salillas Valley project, 
as it bas done with a nwnbcr of other 
lH'o,je<.'ts. rfhe plan followed by the re­
clamation and irrigation sen'ire of the 
United States go\"enunellt is that the 
g(wcl'nmeut builds the works and the 
fal1llers who receh'e the water pay to 
the gon'rnment in ten annual install­
ments the east of the J'CserYoil's, ditches, 
etc.. and when the last installment is 
paid the farmcrs recei,'c a d('cd from 
the gO\'el'ument for the whole system, 
Thus the water is appurtenant to the 
laud and speculation by capitalists is 
stopped. The cost v~\l'ies from 50 cents 
to $3 pel" acre peT yea.r for ten years. 
Othol' projects whielJ the government 
is now eonstructing are the Rooscvelt 
dam in Arizona to irrigate 200,000 acres 
at a cost of $3,000,000; the Tnlckce­
Carson projctt in California and Ne"a­
da, to i ITig-atc 375,000 acres at a rost of 
$'9,000,000; tlJC Snake ri vcr project in 
Idaho, which will irriJ{ate 150,000 af]'es 
at a cost of $3.750,000; the Kla.math 
project. partly in Ore~on and partly in 
California whieh will irrig-atc 300,000 
acres for 17 per a('l'e. In all the 
~o\"ern1Jlent is carr~'in~ au projE'(·t~, or 
soon will, in thirteen states and thrce 
territories under the national iI'ri~3tion 
13w, whith was passed by congress C3rly 
in 19O1. 
HBec'ause of the fa\'o1'able report (If 
-----
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the engineers and bc<:ause of the insuf- to be used fol' sUlmner irrigatio111 In 
fi('ient rainfall, the people of the Sali- the winter (Jur l'1"l'eks run brim full, 
nas Valley should urge tbe go\'et'nmcnt wllile in SUUllllel' our land is parched 
to carry out a system of il'igation for and dry. M:.my of the crecks in the 
the clltil'C "alley, and in a few ycars the cDast section of this county cOllle from 
Hali1l3s Valley (·.Quld be as thickly sct- stoep canyons in our mountains and 
tied, far fumed, lovely and prosperous flow through the "alleys haYing from 
3S irrigated sections of the 'un Joaquin several hundred to sc\"('l'ul thousand 
Valle\' are today_ acres that can be inigatc.>d. You all 
",K'ow, ladies'and gentlemen, to come know for what the Arroyo Grande Val­
~till neal'('I" home with the subject of ir- ley is so justly Doted and tlle reason is 
ri~ation, picture this beautiful city of an open secret-irrigation. In the 
ours if all comparatively IC"clland sunIDu'r time the Al'rO\~o Grande ('reek 
within a radius of fifteen miles suppcirt- cloes not Bow to th(' sea: but flows to the 
cd a famil\' on eaeh fifteen aeres. \V'hv fal'meI' crops, but how man.,' more 
cannot we' do what has been dOlle 200 crops it could flow to if the flood water 
miles soutb of us1 \\TJl'y eannot some were retained in mountain resenoil'S. 
of the canyons in our mountains be Let us duplicate the Aroyo Grande Val­
dammed lip to hold back the spring Icy in a half dozen different pln('es in 
millS, thcl'eby fOl'ming beautiful lakes this beautiful county of OUl'S." 
Household Arts 
This year should be the most su('ecss­
fut year I1mt the IIousehold ~ de­
partmcnt of tlle California Polytechnic 
F;ehool ha ever known, as it is the first 
year that the ('lasses ba\'c begun their 
work in thc well equipped, new House­
hold Alis Building. 
Althou~h the number of goirls in the 
~C'nior DOlllcstir Stience ('Ias.~ is one Icss 
this year than last; thc." al'c none the 
less artiyc llnd interested. 
'l'he work op<'ned this year with sev­
eral lessons in the canl1in~ and pl'csen'­
ing of fl'uit; also jelly makinJ{, pickling, 
etc. ,..\0 fruits ~o lU'('Scr,'oo, to be used 
in the Sl'l'\ in~ of meals in the winter 
term, and for regular class work. At 
present the ~il'Js are making one of each 
of the scycral kinds of frozen dainties­
water il-('. sherbet, frappe, etc. throu~h 
the list. 'Vith these fl'ozen dl~sserts the\' 
fir also making' wafers and l11an~' sl11all 
rakes and cookies, which generally ac­
company t111" dishes. 
'I'hc chLCIo,e; find that tlH~se are appreci­
ated bv the faculh' and al,o In· the stn­
dents ;"}10 m'C' hlC'k.,· enough to PI'OC'l1TC' 
them; for althol1~h S('ITin~ frol11 the 
cooking 1'00111 windows has been stl"iM:­
Iy forbidden, we find tllat sherbet has 
found its way to the rest room, uppcr 
halls, and e"cn to the bascment of th~ 
Domestic eience buildin~, ,\:.hile wa­
fcrs and cookies haye traveled as far as 
the Administration Buildin~. 
The Junior ela!'s numbel' fourteen this 
year. The girls of this class arc an­
xious to leal'll thc arts of ('ookin~ and 
Domestic Scienre, and arc taking' hold 
of their work iJl a creditable manner. 
So far they have studied the cereals, 
fruits, and yegetablcs. ChC<.'sc, eg-;:,"'S, 
fisb and meale; are taken up next in re­
gular ordel'. 
'I'hC'sc: cIa SC'S not only learn to eook 
and scnc the "aTious foods in the dain­
tiest manner, but learn their chemical 
composition and food ,·alue. 
1'he scnior girls begin tlle study of 
dicties ne~1. week and we hope to report 
somc of their s('lIool wOl'k in later edi­
tions of the JOlll1lal. 
Later in the veal' the Senior class 
wilJ take up Home Sanitation amI mu­
lHl~('mcnt, and many other nseful sub­
jl<'t.<;;;. 
--
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Editorial Staffs 
Ernc!it'V. Curtis, Editor-in-Chief. 
lliss Ruth Gould, Associate EdHor. 
Mr. E. Earl Campbell, Associate Edi­
tor. 
~[jss Vi"ian Huyck, oria] Editor. 
lIli.. Hazel Griffith, Sociai Editor. 
:MJ'. George Hopkins, Athletics. 
Miss Grace Tout, ExchanJ{c. 
]\11'. Lee MeWoweli, Joshes. 
~[I·. H.oy Smith, Business Manager. 
M.... Alfred DLxon, Assistant Bus­
siness Manager. 
LeRoy B. Smith, Faculty Adyisol'. 
Tl!RMS 
SubM:.riptiOQ 750 per year 
Ad\'ertilling terms OD applloaUon \0 BWDefIII 
Editorials
 
This ist the first issue of the .Jom'unl 
by the new staff. 'Ye hope to make the 
paper as much of a succc as it was last 
"car, To do tbis we must have ,'ollr as­
sistance. This me..111S the 3ssistan~e of 
the eutire studeut bod)'. 
Sebool opened September 11, one 
hundred and seventccn I'e~istel'ing on 
that day. 'l'Ws was an increase of 
about 15 per cent O\'er the correspond­
ing date of last year. 1.1he total enroll­
ment on October tenth was one hundred 
and thirty-two. A there are some who 
COUle late we Ulay well expect to see the 
enrOLUneJlt reach oue hundl'ed and fifty 
before the close of the sehool rear. 
On September 23, ti,e board of tms­
tees met in the Household Arts build­
ing. SOUle import...'lDt busine was 
transacted. At noon the senior girls 
served luncheon in the diniuK room of 
present at the meeting were 111'. R. M. 
Shaekelford, president of tbe board, 
Prof. E. J. Wickson of Berkele)', 111' 
Warren M. Johu and M,'. Paul Gre~~, 
of San Luis Obispo and the state arehi­
te·t. .\lr. Oeo. C. Sellon, of Sacramento. 
On the same day that trustees met OUl' 
8<.'hool was honored by a ".isit from Mr. 
Bellj. Jde "'beeler, . President of tbe 
State Unh·crsit'r. At three o'cloek in 
the afternoon a'U work was suspended 
and the students met in tbe a embly 
hall to listen to an address by President 
'VhC'Cler and also a short address by 
Professor 'Vickson. Both address 
were well worth listening to and w('re 
wei! applauded. 
;\f,·. If. B. Waters was enlIed home 
at the opening of school on ae('ount of 
the ~el'ious illness of his father. II~ 
returned about Septcmber 23 and 1'e­
Stuned his duties as instructor in PIl\~­
sics and Electricity. ­
)Ir. <..'. "1'. Rubel was one of the stock 
judges at the State fail' in Saeramento 
this faU. Soon after sebool opened be 
was ealled awey to judge livestock at 
sc\'craJ conuty fairs in the San Joaquin 
"aliey. 
The new macltiue ~hop is nearing 
oomplrtion.The maCl1incl'y is being in­
stalled lw the tllil'cl "e;:\!' class in mecha­
nics umIct' the direction of MI'. Ta\~cn­
ncr. ~rhe motor will also be installNl 
and wired by students. 
'I.'he fOI'ge shop has heen enlal'!(Cd 
tbis summer to 3ceomm late (he more 
quadruple forges. A I'ouple of hand 
forges arc also to be in the equipment. 
A motor has been installed. to run the 
blower and is much more satisfactory 
tllan tll!' old gasolcue engine. 
A team of Cl"desdale eolts bas been 
add('d to the li"estock ou the farm this 
sumer. Both horses arc ~ examples 
of tho ,lI'aft type and ",iii he used fol' 
elas..:; work in judging as w(lll as for 
ranch work. 
Prof. Don E. SmithJ oC thC' Unin~l'­
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sity of California will ~h'c a series of 
leetures in the uni"ersity extension 
('oursc on "The 'Vestward )(oyement 
in Ameri<.'an Ristor)'." The first lect­
swumer.Both horses are goood examples 
lire was ~i\'en October ]7 at llel"::::mall 
HaIl. This scries of lerture will be 
upon '·01')1 interesting and insh'uctiYc 
ubj('cts. Everyone who takes any 
intercst whatever in American llis­
iOl"V should attend the full ("OUl-SC as it 
wili he well worth the time and money 
spent. 
A Welcome Gift 
The Athletic AssO<'iation is ,'cry hap­
p~' OYer an announcement l'ffci"ed from 
i\!,.. J. L. Anderson to the effeet that he 
will he glad to present to our foot hall 
team complete new suits. 
'I'he foot ball team stood in need of 
new equipment in this line, and thus the 
gift i.. particularly aceept.1ble at tbis 
time. Mr. Anderson says ,,;th refer­
('uee to this gift tllilt he apprC<'iates the 
busiu<.>f'S which the state school bas 
brought him, and he is g-lad to express 
11iR 3PI)I'ceiation in a substantial wa~·. 
In addition MI', Anderson is a be­
Heyer in nthlctics, and he says he stands 
ready to encourage athletics sports ill 
the school. Students and faenlty deep­
ly appreciate MI'. Anderson's generosi­
t~r. and the deep interest he has alwa~'s 
taken in the yarious atti,"ities of the 
Poh·te('bnic school. 
~[I·. Anderson, we thank you. 
Exchanges 
\Vc are ready to publish OUI" Journal 
a~ain this month for the first time of a 
new school year. 
It seems good to be back at onr old 
post again and fuld that some of our old 
friends are at work also, and that ther 
hun' not dese11:ed our eX('hange list. 
\V(' find t11e 'ro('sin, one of the first 
journals to come to us, again this fall. 
A friend in need is a friend indeed, 
and we ('ertmnly need all of our old 
friends, and as~ many new ones as we 
possibly ean get aeqnainted witb to belp 
us iu our work. 
We arc glad to find tha The Purple 
and Vlhite is faitllfuU, with its enjoy­
able and instl'uctiyc editorials and many 
interesting stories. 
1'h" 'l'l'idcnt 11a8 come to tiS indirect­
ly and is worthy of comment; we hope 
SOOI1 to find you among OUI' regular ex­
changes.
Jt seems good to see a Bright-red 
coycr ag-ain and it is only a for taste of 
tb<.> Bl'i~ht and witty ,'erses and stories 
eoutainrd in the Sotoyoman. 
But where, oh where are The Janus, 
The Quill, The Porcupine, The Wilmer­
ding, and our other numerous journals. 
We 110PC to see you aga i.n ycry soon. 
Athletics 
The fi,'St busi.ne, meeting of the S. 
L. B. A. A. was held ill the 'an Luis 
nigh School on ept. 28, 1907. The 
following offiecl'S werQ elcetcd with the 
exception of Treasurer, whi('h was left 
Y3Cant in case Arroyo Grande should 
enter the league: 
.President, II. B. Watm'S, Polyteeh­
11Ie. 
Vic'>C-Pres., HaroM Stol1l1icr, Santa 
~Ial'ia. 
Scr)'Ctal'y, A. Gl'eg~, San Luis Obis­
po. 
Treasurer, Arroyo Grande. 
n was prO\;ded that the bo.,-s Basket 
Ball Court sllOuld he the same size as 
the girls 6Ox90 it. Tbis was so that ex­
tra courts would not have to be made for 
both hoys and !:iris. 
Th('v dh'ided the veal' into rCl'tain 
S<'asoris for certain afhletics sports. The 
Sl'3SOnS arc: 
Boys and !:iris B. B. and Tennis, O·t. 
2 to Dee. 2. 
Base Ball, Dee. 3 to ~[aroh 3. 
'1'I'Af'k, 'Mar(·h 2 to nra~' 2. 
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It was also provided, in connection 
with the track, that the g-ate receipts be 
devided as follows: The ehool giving 
meet take $15.00 for preparing track, 
$7.00 for ad"ertising and cost of inci­
dentals. The halanee to he di,·ided 
among schools competing according to 
their representation in the meet. 
Foot Bolt. 
'l'hcl'c has been a great deal of cntllU­
siasm shown towards foot ball. POl' til 
past five weeks there bayc been enough 
men out nearly every nigbt for two 
teams. After thl"CC quarters of au 
houl's practice in plays, two teams arc 
lined against each other and fifteen 
minutes fast play gone through. On 
tbe twentv sL,i;h of October the faenlty 
will pia)' the school team and on the foi­
lowing Saturday Salinas \\ill play a 
game, either in Salinas or in I<.: an Luis 
Obispo on the school gTounds. :Malla­
gt'l' Hoy Lut'll(~ss..'l hopes to secure a 
couple of games witb Santa Barbara 
Higb School. 
Bosket Bolt. 
The interest shown in Basket Bali is 
"cry ~rcat. The girls ha ,'e been prac­
tieing for thrc 01' four weeks. Th('j' 
played a }}r3rtice game with onc of the 
grammar 8('11001 teams on the lth and 
hnd a "cry exciting game. 
rrhe boys eOlll't 1138 only h('cn in shape 
a short time, but they ha,'(' shown fjnc 
spil'it and lUlYe been practicing ('YCI'Y 
day. A meeting of the players was h('ld 
on OctobC'r 6 and Smith was elected 
Capt..'l.ill and J. Mcthwill )Ianagel'. 
Tennis. 
Th(>l'C' has not been much arti"ity on 
the rrcnnis court; probably Uc(;ausc 
most of the tellllis players are eitl1er 
playing Basket Bali or Poot Ball. 
DEBATE
 
Thc Cl Telcgram" cup sel'iC's of con­
tests in debating last year resulted in a 
yictory for the Polytechnic, decisions 
11aying been given in OUl' favor o"e1' 
Sant" Mm·in. Hig-h School and San Lnis 
Obispo High School. ~ebe cup, how­
eYcl', must be won in tbl'ce scason con­
tests befora it can become the permanent 
property of anyone of the schools. The 
contests for 1907-190 ha,·e heen ar­
ranged as follows: Santa )laria vs. San 
Luis Obispo, NO"cmber 1, at Santa )1a­
ria; San Luis Obispo \'5. Polytechnic, 
December 12, at San Luis Obisl>O j San· 
ta Maria ,"5. Polytechnic, }-'ebrual'J' 28, 
1908, at San Luis Ohispo. 
Santa Maria and San Luis Ohispo are 
now hard at work in preparation for the 
contest of N"O\'cmbel' first. The question 
for discussion is, HRcsolved, that muni­
cipalities should own and operate their 
public utilities." 
Santa MaI'ia will support the affirma­
tiye Hnd San Luis the ne~ati\·e. 
At a meeting held 'l"'tlCsday, October 
8, Polyte,·hnic School Dehating- Socie­
ty re-organizcd for the season by elect­
ing officers as follows: ·E. Earl Camp­
bell. presidcntj La Uue C. 'VatsoD, "ice­
president; Jrving Davis, secretary·treas­
urer. 
In the coming contcst~ Pol.r1:ffbnic 
will submit questions to San Luis, and 
• anta ~[al'ia will submit questions to 
Polytechnic. 
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List of Students Enrolled at the Polytechnic 
1907..08 
Note-M" :Mechanics COUl'se. A., 
4\griNiJtural course. D. S., Domestic 
'ci<>nc{' course. 
First year 
Adams, John James (M), Pomona 
Adams, Leon Julius (M), St. Paul, 
~[inn. 
Anderson, Alfred (M), Gardena. 
Bergh, Dora CatheriJle (D. S.). Fres­
no. 
Bergh, Gena (D. S.), Fresno. 
Berkemeyer, nen!")' \Villiall1 (~L), 
Sall Luis Ohispo. 
Bianchi, Joseph James (M.), Cam­
bria. 
Crane, John Armour Pl.), Palo Alto. 
Curl, Eduard D. (A.), Pasadena. 
e'llotis, Roland Eduard (A.), San 
Luis Obispo. 
Dc,', Jagat Bondhu (A.), Calcutta 
Dixon, Aubrey El'Ilcst (M.), Elk 
Gron'. 
Duncan, Edgar Fairfield (M.), San 
Juan. 
Edmoudson, Leonard E. (A.), Los 
Gatos. 
I~lherg, Arthur Mark (A.), San Luis 
Ohispo. 
Fowler, Mark Allison (~r.), O('(':mo. 
Gates, John Merchant (M.). Orrlllt. 
Gilbed. Bess Iona (D. S.), San Lllis 
Obispo. 
Ouha. Dc'n.'udra ),rarn~·tm (A.), Ben­
gal. India. 
Hall, Rohed O. (~L), Los Gatos. 
IIa)'ward, Fletcher II. (A.). Pa",,­
dena. 
Helmer, IIazrl Ina (D. S.), Ran Lnis 
Obispo. 
IIi!,,,"ll" ('al'l E. (A.). Santa Maria. 
IIollo",ay. Elizabeth Agnes (D. S.), 
f;::mta ),fargarita. 
Hopkin>, George ('ah'en (M.), Santa 
Cruz. 
.Tarkson, John Anson (M.). San Lnis 
Obispo. 
Joncs, All-in A. (~l.), IIna na. 
Jones, Charlie James (M.), Huason. 
Jones, Lillia Reba (D. '.), IInasna. 
Joplin, Williams Patton (M.), Santa 
Ana. 
Kendall, Diana (D. S.), Santa Mar­
garita. 
Manning, Leo Roy (A.), Lamanda 
Park. 
Markloff, Fred (A.), Long Heaeh. 
Me~lal"tin, Gny D. (~l.), Ventura. 
Martinns, Phillip Rohert (M.). Lock-
wood. 
~[atasei, Hemy (M.), San Luis Obis­
po. 
)[eDonald, Henry D. (~l.), Perkins. 
:Newell, Althur E. (~L), 'Veavcn"ille. 
Xo]an, Frank Leslie (M.), San Luis 
Obispo. 
Pai"a, Clara Louise (D. S.), Santa 
~[al'in. 
Palter>on, Floyd Lester (~L), Brad­
I)'. 
Pearson, Velma :\L (D. R.), J..os An­
geles. 
Pease, Francis Stul'tnmt (A.),
Claremont. 
Pederson, Jens (M.), Oxnard.
 
Reilly, William Harold (M.), Ven­

hu'a. 
Richinn, Amelia S. (D. A.), San Luis 
Ohispo. 
Hirhina, LllC.'· D. (D. 8.), San Lu.is 
Ohispo. 
Roseli", Walter R. OL), Edna. 
flhaw, FAith S. (D. .), flan Lnis 
Ohispo. 
Rheppard, Charlie William (M.), 
11etz. 
Rmith. J. Ro.r (A.), Orange. 
,'trinhc..k. Willie E. (M.), Paso 
Rohles. 
Rlrtson, Lloyd William (~L), Lo. 
Oatos. 
rro!!ll:lzrini, ROlTIC'o (M,). (tal'"t1C'os. 
'I'ollan, Glenn (i'L), Fltllhrook. 
rpol'n!'Juist, Frank F. (M.), Ran Mi­
~uC'l. 
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Toy, Hugh Daniel (M.), Sanla Ma­
rin. 
po. 
UrUcn, Louise (D. S.), San Lui. 
Obispo. 
Ulzerath, Anita (D. S.), Templeton. 
Wa.rden, Lew M. pl.), San Lub 
Obispo. 
"-eil, Gusta"e ~[enderson (..i.), 
Sonth Pa&1dcna. 
Willett, Edwiu Charlcs (A.), ,·.n 
Juan Bautista. 
\I'.n;..... Selina E. (D. S.), K1aD. 
Yelland, Sbenuan A. (A.), Los Ga­
tos. 
Young, Cbarles Paul (~l.), Pomona. 
Second Year. 
Ashida, Tsul1rjil'o (A.), .Japan. 
Boone, Oli\"{'1" n. Oll.), Truycrs. 
Brow11, Elmer C. (M.), San Ardo. 
Bnck, George A. (M.), Santa Bar­
uara. 
Caranza, Alonzo R. Pl.), San 'la ..ia. 
Cox, Edmund Donald (M.), "~atsoll­
ville. 
Davis, Inting l?l'unklin (A.), .Mc!'c'\ 
Grunde. 
Driver, Lester A. (A.), Antelope. 
EyunSt 'V. Rc'W (M.), San Simeon. 
Fiedler, Eugene (M.), San Luis 
Obispo. 
Oi ..a ..d, Annette O. (D. S.), CayuC<ls. 
Oould, Raehael G. (D. S.), San Luis 
Obispo. 
O..itlitb, IIazel May (D. S.), San Lnis 
Obispo. 
Hall, Ilancy Louis (A.), Pasadena. 
Hanby, L. Oa ....et (~l.), San Luis 
Obispo. 
Ha,'lley, Emest D. (~l.), Los Oli,·os. 
llieok, Le<>n 1'. (A.), Colusa. 
llollowa)', Charles O..e d pl.), 
Santa ~Ial'garita. 
Hu.\~ek, Vh'ian Lorraine (D. 8.), San 
Luis Obispo. 
Judd, Oswald B. (A.), Watsol1\ille. 
Keffer, Oeo..ge Walter pl.), SaD 
Luis Obispo. 
Knudsen, Peter Pl.), Los Banos.
 
Kirk, Ruby (D. S.), Jolon.
 
Linn, Otbello C. (A.), Arroyo 
Ormnlc. 
Lomax, )[jnuic (D. 8.), San Luis 
Obispo.
 
)latasei, mossie (D. S.), Uayueos.
 
M('Crea, Grace Louise (D. B.), Zulu, 
Texas. 
McDowell, Jan"''' Lee (A.), Orange.
 
Methvin, .Je' Pl.), Oxnard.
 
'Iiossi, Alma E. (D. S.), San Luis
 
Obispo. 
~[oore, ,Clton E. (~l.), Goleta. 
,[nrphy, Ehner ll. (A.), l'erkins. 
I--'('aree, Thom~ls Edwin (A.), Yolta. 
Pezzoni, .I.\ttilio n. (A.), Guadalupe. 
Ramage, Hachael K (D. S.), San 
Luis Obispo. 
'l'ilton, Gcol'~e A., ,J)'. (~I.), Bak(,1'S­
field. 
,;,ohulze, Hertha (D. S.), San Luis 
Obispo. 
Utzerath, 1"'cd Anthon.\' pl.), Tem­
leton. 
Yasqucz, Otilia (D. S.), San Luis 
Obis! o. 
Walbrid!!,e, 1'J"ank IT.(M.), )[ontalio. 
Watson, Beulah (D. S.), San Luis 
Ohispo. 
W"tson, La Hue CI;[ord (A.), San 
Luis Obispo. 
"'illiall1s, Ren. J. (M.), Glennville. 
Willonghby, James R (A.), Los An­
geles. 
lVilson, Lodn!!, Ja)' (A.), Colusa. 
Wood, Olenn F"e,leriek (M.), San 
Lui Obispo. 
"roorl, 1[3Z(') ]~. C~L), San Luis 
Obispo. 
Third Year. 
Baell1nan, Ida May (D. S.), San Lui; 
Obispo. 
Campl",11. Ellis Earl (A.), O..ange. 
eheda, )["1'." 1'. (D. S.), San Luis 
Obispo. 
CUJ'ti~. Ernest lValton (A.), Sat1 
Luis Obispo. 
DLxon, Alfred C. (.\.), Elk O..ove. 
Dolcini, Valente Frank (A.), Guada­
lupe. 
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Drougard, Valentine (M.), San Luis 
Obispo. 
(Iould, Ruth (D.•.), San Luis Obis­
po. 
Kennedy, ,Ayery Benoni (A.), Camlr 
bell. 
Kondo, Eizo (A.), Japan. 
Liml, Edward O. Pl.), .AI'!'0)·0 
Grande. 
I,uebessa, Roy A. (A.), San Luis 
Obispo. 
Miossi, Ben E. (M.), San Luis Obis­
po. 
Peirce, Earl Dean (A.). :Mesa 
Orande. 
Sebastiau, Reubeu Louis (~l.), Los 
Angeles. 
Sh'ingfield, Clara L. (D. S.), San 
Luis Obispo. 
'tol'ui, Livia Irene (D. S.), Cambria. 
Tout, Grace L. (D. .), Sultana. 
Of the 57 counties in the state 18 arc 
represeuted. Besides this two foreign 
conntries and two otber states. rrbey 
nrc as follows: 
Colnsa Co 2 
Fresno Co. .. ,....... 3 
Los Angeles Co. .. . 13 
Monterey Co. .. 5 
~[erred Co. .. 2 
Orange Co 4 
Sant.:'l Barbara Co ]0 
San Luis Ohispo Co 58 
Sant., Clara Co 6 
I auta Cruz Co. 3 
San Diego Co. .. 3 
Sacramento Co. .. 5 
Santa Benito Co. . 2 
Trinity Co. .. 1 
Ventura _ 5 
Japan 2 
India .......•...... 2 
Minnesota .. .. 1 
Texas , 1 
Social Happenings 
Witb the opening of school comes 
first of these was the reception gh'cn to 
the 11~reshmcn by Dr. Anderson at his 
home on Friday c\'ening Sept. 13. A 
small program was gi ,'en the earlier 
part of tilC evcning, Dainty refresh­
ments were selTCd and all voted a \'cry 
pleasant cvening. 
tiuturday cVCi'\ing, cptember ]4, 
the S('niol's gl.we a reception to all the 
stlldents in tbe Assembly 11all. Part­
ne1'S were procllred for fh'e minutes con­
vcrsations on assigned topirs which aid­
ed in A'cUing acquainted. Latc!' in the 
(','cning dancing was participated in 
during which PlillCh was served. 
On Scptember 20, betwcen the bours 
of ('Ie\'on and twch-e ~Ii8S \\'bite hon­
ored us with a musical redtal in the A.s­
scmhl." 11aU. She ehanoed her audi­
ence \\;th her sweet songs. 
'rile Pl'esb,teriall Christian Endeav­
or ga,'c a reception for the Freshmen 
class at Hersman lIall on Fridav cven­
ing, Septembcr 20. A tine musical pro­
gram wus rendered and dainty refresh­
ments conl'isting of i('(' ('ream and rake 
w('I'e sen·cd. .L\lJ had a very pleasant 
(','ening-. 
On the evening of Octoher 5, a larg-c 
11lunbel' of the Freshmen rhlss wel'c in­
iUat('d iJlto the l\thJcti(' Association, 
Th(' initiation took pla('c ill the Assemb­
I)' lIall. All F"eshies came prepared 
to ride the J:toat wbile the J uuiol's and 
Seniors ('ame to hold them on. One 
('ould heal', "\Vhat arc thc~' going to do 
with UBi" from all side'S. 'fhe Freshies 
soon found out and th('v did their 
~tunts cX('redingly well. LC'C ),rtDowell 
becam(" quite popular as doctor \\;th llis 
n('w <lise(lYcl'v the "Raw o\'ster cure. II 
A rtel' all were initiated the floor was 
eleal'rd for dancing durinA' which that 
fmnous Senior punch was scrved, 
\V(' wi!'l-b to wefrome tbe FJ'eRhm('1l 
into 0111' A, sO('ialion and hop<, thc~' will 
lUl\'(' as Illuch pleasul'C' frol11 it in the 
fuhlT'(, ns we hi.\YC llad in fh(' p:\st. 
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L. Wilson (in eheUl. lab.) .. Where 
<an I get a solid glass tube!" 
Instrnetol' in Physics-U,Where is 
the Reaumur themu)meter used!" 
T. D._ClIn brewerie ." 
Oswald J. in english class-")[r. Smith, 
who discovered the Ih t !:lOteam-boatt" 
Moonie P. Smelling of a pail' of 
socks-HYes I guess these are ready to 
w3sb. " 
Wanted to know,­
Why Judd's bed goes out on the rocks 
Sunday rnorllin~. 
"Th~' YOlln~ Dixon ~ocs oyer to the 
orc·hard so often. 
\Vb)' Pease goes to sleep in Animal 
TIus!>. ('lass so often' 
'Vhy Robcl1:S sings: IIBl'ing hack my 
Bonnie to me' 
'VI,), O. McMartin walked home from 
Estrada Om'dens Thursday morning" 
\Yln" Ida B. stan~d home from the 
Initiation' Ask ('has. Sheppal'd. 
'Nln' Lh'ia dreamt of ghosts Friday 
night! 
Why Hertha dreams of slnmks! 
Wh.,' Alma dreams of Angles! 
WIn' Reill\' didn't ask Grace L. to 
dance' . 
Wh, Vh;an and Alma ne,er stav and 
pIa,' basket ball! Ask Anson and' Cur· 
ler: 
Wby Ida B. spends SO much time 
studying Botany' 
"~h.'· .J. Arlam~ (alias Dutd1 Curley) 
is a girl hater' 
Ask ~Ioonie how jackrabbits go for 
bed-fellows. 
Coach in football praetirc-u:Uc. 
your bl"l'C'atest fault is your butting in." 
A. Anderson-" \Vho was elC'{'ted 
prcsident of the baskct ball tC'am~" 
Animal Husb. Illstl'l1etol'- tlWhat 
can vou sa" abont the feather of the 
Percbcron:" 
R. Smith-HI think it is ratl1er 
weak. " 
Ida B. (Iookin/( at the Rl'hool piet· 
lll·C')-HOh \\'11CI'C is TInnily'" 
)(jss Miossi, bllyincr storkinA'S, 
askcd: IInow ml1eh a yard'" 
Tnstr-urtol' in lJistol'v-tlWllat is the 
p;olcl(,l1 1'1I]e~" . 
1foor('-"Do unto others a tlleY do 
unto you." 
Jnstrurtnr in dail'\' rlnss-"Hazel G. 
win' do "ou ugr 17.6 ('(' of milk in tlI~ 
Bah('ork' test'f" 
Hazel-uBeeaus(' the bottle doesn't 
bold an~' more." 
Ruth O. to a fril'nd-"I am too old 
to make a tC'am." 
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Friend-oll wonder if Om'tis 01' Dix­
on think so." 
Instl'uetOl'-"Pl'unk, tell all you 
know about histol'r." 
Frank (alias iinon)-HWell Wash­
ington dis<'''()\'crcd America and Colum­
bus fought in the RC\'olutionary war." 
1~C"soln:~d-Tbat no boys are allowed 
to waJk 110111(' with the hasketbalJ girls. 
SC('onded-Yi\"ian and .Alma. 
Signed: Coacb. 
Ur. rreald in Georn. elass-":ll.r. Wi I­
"on why docs an~lc II I D e<lual angle 
.:I. B C1" 
Miss Mio i-HI don't kno'w." 
For authority on up-to-date queen­
ing, eonsult Viyian Huyck or ~[r. Guha. 
""Th~' is Ruth Gould like a ~oat, dur­
in!! I'<,citation t Because she is always 
butting in." 
Favorite 80ng8 of the st"c1enIR: 
George rr.- In My Merry Oldsmo­
bile. 
Ch'a{'c T.-Good-Rve E"es of Blue. 
Chas Y.-We 1Von'i Come Home 
n.rill Mornill~. 
Livia S.-Marching through Georgia. 
Raehall R.-When Water Tums to 
Ice. 
Herlha S.-I Can't 'rell Why I LO\'e 
Yon. 
Viyian H.-Down by the River Bank. 
Hazel G.-M\· Onh; ;\listake. 
Anllette G.-By tbe old Garden Gate. 
Clam S.-Not Because Your Name 
is Curl. 
Earl C.-B\· the ('arueos Sea. 
Rae1mB O:-O! 11'altz ~Ie AI'ouod 
Again Sherman. 
~\.llson J.-Dearie. 
Avery K.-Bl'ing Back my Bonnie 
to Me. 
Ruth G.-El1lest, El1lest I've Just 
Been Thinking. 
Ida B.-I Am Trying So ITard For 
to Get YOlL 
Alma ~L-Ilow I Loye to Roam 
Alone, or "rhy Don't You Try. 
IIar"ey (waiting anxiously in bnse­
ment, to break up iee for the eniol" 
cooking class) -"Gee I can hear the 
di('tation of tlle rcecipes, guess I'll tnke 
thclll down (stieks heao in ele"atol' 
shaft and proceeds to \I'!'ite.) Sudden­
ly the following' is given out: HThc 
nC'xt will he kisses. lJ (Laughter up­
stail'S.) IIar..y has fainted. 
When Edwill P. was 3ch'ised not to 
het on the foothall game he replied that 
un man that bets was a gmllhler and a 
man that didn't bet was no better." 
'l'Hton at the suppertable II Du ffy pass 
the potatoes." 
Duffy_ll Eat s01l1C'thing close to 
you. " 
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1s the secret or success 1n the 11 ves of men; 1 t 1s 
an important factor in the life of every successful 
manj it 1s all tbat 1s needed to make many men who 
are failures, 5llccessiul. In every calling or profes­
slon the systematic, business-like fellow 1s the one 
who accomplishes the most. 
IF SYSTEM IS OF MORE WALUE IN ANY ONE CALLING THAN 
ANOTHER, IT IS IN BUSINESS, AND EVERY MAN WHO MIN­
ISTERS TO THE NECESSITIES OF HUMANITY IS A BUSINESS 
MAN, WHETHER HIS SPECIAL VOCATION IS THAT OF A MAN­
UFACTURER, FARMER. MERCHANT OR MECHANIC. 
One of the chief values of a Business College train­
ing 1s that 1 t teaches you to be sccura te, sys te­
matte, methodical, business-like. or course you do 
not need to go to College to learn to be punctual 
and systematic; you can learn that at home, atschaol, 
wherever you are. Bu t to get a gOOd knowledge of 
business and business methods and systems, you can 
do no better than to take a thorough Business COllege 
Course. You will need it, no matter wha t voce tion 
you may choose for your life work. You canuot afford 
to do without it. 
Write for a free copy of our College Journal. 
A. H. THOMSON, Principal. W. A. BAGBY, Manager. 
San Luis Obispo. 1=an-fornla. 
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J. L. ANDERSON
 
New Fall Stock Ju t Arrived 
The Latest in Wearing ApparaJ for Men 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
 
Call Building Monterey Street
 
Our DRIPLESS SAMITUS has Arrived. It is a Beauty. 
You Should See it if You Hven't. DUNNING'S 
Dawson Drug Co. 
794 Higuera St. Tel. Rod 842 
Largest Drug Store In the County CROCKER'SIf you cannot get heTe what you 
want it. is hardly worth while to 
inquire elsewhere in this oity. Dry Goods, Cloak 
DR. BYRON F. DAWSON 
and Suit HouseGraduate In Pharmacy In Charge 
San Luis Obispo, Cal. 
PALACE 
BATH AND SHAVING PARLORS 
1040 Charro Street HILL'S BAZAAR 
THE 
SGHOOL SUPPLYHOUSEVellerline &Butcher
 
Will Treat You Right
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FREE READING ROOM 
Standard Magan", - - - Ci~ lid local Pap", - - - S,ppor1t1 Q llDCb COIOI"
 
Moral T,"p,ra~ C~II Sl1duu W.I,,",
 
THE COFFEE CLUB - - Opposite Post Office 
THE ANDREWSHave You Seen Our Hand Engraving? 
We engrave monograms. Rooming House 
w? engrave buildings or any scenery Mrs. arah E. .\lcFaddell, Prop. 
10 spoons. 9:'5°_ ST.• n..... COl'.T lIoesa s.o... 1.-.:. Ouaro. Cu. 
C:ALt. JlOOM 14 _lid 10 APTIHI. 1.JOWe call reprodllce any piece of hand 
engraving. 
See us about any engraving or man- Sinsheimer Bros. 
ufacturing of Jewelry. Most Extensive Mercantile Establish· 
m~Dt. ill the CountySAN LUIS JEWELRY CO. 
GO TOGeo. W. McCabe 
FOR CALIFORNIA GARAGE 
!'ORBlacksmithing ~ Wagon Work 
Bicyde Repairing and SundriuRubber Tires Applied 10 
.All Kinds of Vehicles AUTOMOBILES - SPORTING GOOOS 
AUG. VOLLMER
 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc., Etc,
 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 793 Higuera Sf.
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REMEMBER THE SPERRY flOUR COMPANY, 
SANOERGOGK TRANSFER GO, Manufacturers of 
Hauls the FLOUR, FEED, ETC.
 
Polly Baggage OUR 
_8;_~i;_"~L_ERM_AN_~_:~_~h~~----l"Drifted SnowFlour
 
Bread f Pies and Cake 
EXCELLS ALL OTHERSfresh every day. Also 
fine line of candies. 
H. Berhemeyer, Prop. Tel. Black 532 AGENTS FOR 
Calfalfa Meal and Coulson's 
All Kinds of Poultry Food 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
O'SULLIVAN& CO. 
AT 
LIND'S
 
Book Store
 
The Modern Laundry Co. 
GENTlEMEN'S fiNE WORK ASPECIAlTY 
No Saw Edges on Collars and Cuffs FOR
 
WORKd: 1301 Broad Street
 Walk-Over Shoes
 
PHONE, MAIN 77 
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AN UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE
 
EVERYTHING IN MEDICI ES and DRUGGISTS UNDRIES
 
TOILET ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRICES.
 
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy, New Warden Block, San luis Obispo, Cal. 
['III'JUIII 1ft .. Ant ClIIl r,. III ..... trw. 1111ILong's Transfer Co. 
FOft Commercial Hotel 
ProlTlpt Delivery of' Your 
Baggage. Opposite Court House 
PIIO:<E RED 1562. P. McHENRY, . Proprietor. 
YOU riND THe GIRL Rales Per Day. 51.00 to 51.25 
We Furnish The HOlTle Meols,25 Cents. 
SAN LUIS FURNITURE CO. 
Tbt I'tac'e You Buy ~t """'tl,,~ CMA,,",­ Best House in. Town. W-e n•." StU or ..,..t l'K'oncl·llat>d P,,",\I..~ 
LIST OF ADVERTISERS 
Her. I, the Il,t of our OIdverlllc,... Patronize them: 
Mar,hllll, Mrs. M., opticianArm.1rong Bu,lne.. Collego 
O'Sullivan Co" ,hoCi
 
Alton, Frank, photographer
 
Anderlon, J. L" cloth lor , 
Palace Shaving Parlor.
 
Androw. Rooming HO.J.e
 Reed, C. H. &. Co.. h.rdwaro 
Crocker Department Store Rowan', Candy Store 
Coffee Club 
Rowan', Stablea 
CIHfornla Garage 
San Lui, Jewelry Co.Commercial Hotel 
Sln.helmer BrOL, g,neralDunnIng', Ba:llar 
DaWllOn Drug Co. men:handi,e
 
Germln Bak,ry
 Sperry Flour Co.
. 
SIn LuI, Implement Co.
 
HIll". Banar
 
Green, K., clothIer 
Southern POlclfJc Milling Co.
 
Hlrrlngton Bro,., hOlmll"
 Smhh, J. W., drug.
 
John,on'...portlng good,
 San Lui, Furnltur-e Co.
 
LInd" Book Store
 S<:hulu., W. H., clothIer
 
Long', TrOln,fer Co. Snyder'" ladiea' furni,hlngs
 
LatImer, B. G., druggl,t Sanden:OC:k Tranlfer Co.
 
McCabe, Gco. W., blacksmith Vetterllnc .. Butched, plumbers
 
Modern Laundry Co. Vollmer, Aug_. groc:er 
I'll j,' 1'00Y1'fX' II.\' I (' '/01' US.11. 1~ 
Popular Lines of Wearing Apparel.
 
K. GREEN, The Clothier. 
Tools, Cutlery and ROWAN'S 
Mechanics' Supplies palace of Sweets• 
'-'ORSan luis Implement Company 
High Grade Candies. SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
-
SOUTHERN PACIFIC MILLING COMPANY
 
Wfl,rt!.hOIl8eUleU nnd OrRin Deale-Ml, will pay Highest Mltrk0t. Cllllh Price tor 
Wheat, Barley, Oats and Beans 
Or IOlin mOlle)' 00 grnin stored in our wl\rehou~ at low M\tes (If illten'lIt 
Salinas Valley LUnlber Co. 
Deulcl"fI in Lumber, Picketil, P08b!, 0001'8, Willll.>wll. Lime, Pillilter, Huir, lind aU klndll ot Boilcliuf{ 
lIltlterinl lit the \'61')' lowetlt current. I'lltel!- E",timatell gi\'en 011 all killdll or:MiIl Work 
R. M. 8H.\CKLI""ORD, G.,,'I ~Igr. H. K S·mINI3ECK. Local Agl. 
THE WHITE HOUSE
 
The best obtainable brands of Groceries always 
on hand. Dry Goods and Fancy Goods, Ladies and 
Gents' Furnishings, of all kinds. If anything 
bough t from us does no t come up to wha t we claim 
be sure and. report to us, as adjustments are 
cheerf'ully ,lit tended to. We give discount to 
students on Dry GOOdS and Furnishings. 
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETII, General Merchandise 
Phone Black 781 Corner Monlerey and Oharro SLs. 
•
 
20 TilE POJXTEI-'T/Xfr .TOUR.V.lr. 
Aston Photos Monterey St., Near P. O. 
FO_ /(1._. S..-i.lty .- IbII ,. 0.... {).y • ...I Hi,lt,B. G Latimer ROWAN STABLES 
MILLS fJROS., "rop•.~EAGLE 
m IICItW STlm, ........ e.t SAl liiS OlIVO. CAL
Pharmacy 
Scientific ?ISAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
-EyePhone Main :m MIG YOlltereJ Street I 
Examination 
and 
the 
Furnishing 
of 
Proper 
Glasses ~~ 
if 
Necessary
Call and inspect our 1l1'W IiDe of 
MRS, M, MARSHAll, Grad"l, Op~'i" 
Man"..fl'. Jewelry Sto .... Phon. R.d 1391Spring Clothing 
Cloaks, 
Suits,HARRINGTON ROS. 
Skirts,Hurness, Buggies, Robes, Whips, 
Coin Purses and Pocket Knives Waists, 
Now Ready. 
D. D. SNYDER CO.C. H. Reed Co. 
Bicycles, Guns, Sporting Goods,JOHN DEERE PLOWS, 
Watches and Jewelry, 
-
A'I'_BUGGIES and WAGONS 
JOHNSON'S,General Hardware 
680 Higuera St.SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 


